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Great Organ Plays at WEATHERSftfPNEWSl 10 and 4.25 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S ES. .
Clock Chlmea of Copenhagen City ruu. jjfliHull t Noon

BACHELORS' HOSPITAL

at

AT GLOUCESTER PLANT This Big Smiling Down Stairs Store Is a Vast Store-Hous- e From A
"Tj
J.

A

Puscy
Provision

& Joncss
for Influenza

Yard Makes Which Wise Savings and Much Comfort Can Be Drawn h

! Sufferers

If"

If'

TUclialnrs who liavo no our lo nurse
tliem wim'ii Hi. ,s'io ilonn mid ut 1th

tho pout or other ailment that slnnle
men aeom lielr to nre nut Rolnp to bt
overlooked by the I'usry & Jones Com-
pany ThHcnncern has Jut started a,
tiospllnl t tJlouceoter for tlHr cp(.lal
benefit. Mnjhe those who have wle
tho nre cross with the "old man" when
he complains or have too inn bibles lo

. - ..lit .,- -- 1.. I ..,....(....iook niirr will also ue i;nrn ii iuijsii;ui1; lift nt this place, but r.M.uiill U will be
l no Mielter for homo luucii of an son.
If The enldeinlc of ti!llil"uza wmc wlil!6i

the company was IHllnir up its hospital
In the old hotel propeity at the foot of
Third street, Gloucester, only a few
blocks from the shltijard. Thn lnisplt.il
csme In mighty booi! and tl.e company
Is ,nlready Isolating as tinny cues ns
possible within lit. walls. A lot of lot')1

tnerp rushed Into thn place and a tho- -.

ouch renovating was Riven to It, so that
eighteen casps are now belnc treated ,

there. Tht-r- Is rapidly, or will bn, for
300. Tho United Stutes shlpplns boaid i

Bae an appropriation for tho work and
the company H dolntr the lex"

Treatment In absolutely fi?e it tli.
shlpuorkerF, but u reawmito1" charjre
may be mailo In somn case", l'lvo physi-
cians and rev en nurses have been

to conduct the work theip The
property wa i bought by the company prl-- 1

nnrlly ns a homo fm employt s who have
no home In the Mcinlty, but wltn the
start already mado In n totally different
direction It Is uncertain whether th"
original purpose will be carried out to
any great ctuit.

WOMEN ELECTRIC WELDERS ,

y' Three ut llo Island I).) Wnik(
l',llculiciy

Women elcctilc welders arc the latest
thine In shipyard. Hob Island won the
honors on the ono hand, and three Rlrls '

who arc making Rood at their new work,
on the other. There mo tecnvl more
openings for thee women In thce places
that hao ncer yet felt the feminine
touch, but they arc us apt to fall as not
with the many otheri that have roup
woman's way since we Rot Into the war.
There's riveting-- , rigging1, bossing, and n ,

lot of others, and we'll sec how much
longer they will hold out against wlUliiR '

women
Several weeks aso Mis Sarah A

Krwln, 181C Xorth fifteenth street, ap-
plied at Hog IsWnd for a Job. and they
told her they had a cbanco for her In
the electric welding dtpirtmcnt. Tho
novt'lty of It was pictured to alluringly
that Miss Krwln becamo the llrst elec-
tric w older of her sev In thn world, in
far ns1 Is 'known Xot long nfterwaul
Miss Anna Kennesto nppllrd for a try nt
the new work and bhe and Miss Krwln
both developed fcklll so inpldly In the
training Miliool that they were soon
turned oer to the production depnit-men- t.

And there they nre et produc-
ing every day and In every was
factory. It was stated by their foreman.
Number three Is Mitu Mary Dunn, also
of Philadelphia, who is still in training.
As necessity requliC3 tho employment
manager nt Hog Island will put more
women Into this new Hold.

(IKIlltdi: n, I'MIOII, of fie Ubcru Loan
nnict; t the Opimn nhlmiir.l sront Thura-oa- y

In New York City nfl mitrlmonlal bual.neaa , oicorillnB to n rotnor nt the rlnnt. Jtlsfriends wnul.l like to Knew If It wua the slrlhe met nt Atlantic City

A (IKRtltN Hlir.MhT hnnrs upon n pe
In (.fore" Muto'i o(Tlc nt the nramp nrd
I1 'J."." .""" from h 'MttlefleM ill Kraneo
Jy nddle Ilvsn. n former tiolter-u- p nt HiePlant. Wlnflcll Hch!osr r. nuarlrrmnn rli.eter, put th t ilnc on to tfn hew It felt,jnd he lAil.rl ST mi). , l p dm Kaiser th.lthe was fnried tj taks It oK In a hurry toavert a riot,

Tun -- lit riitv--t i nr.inrr.uooM" ,tTToff Islinil t mmo cftiferrid upon SI V
wheaton, nuperlntentlent of the machineerednr control Vsril S. Iiecnn- - he waa mar-
ried in tho mornlnsr on a dav in Noxember,inij. an.) went bar! in r. the nftirnoonof the Fame divW epttln 'em up for theIkdii.iI tho jnrd i it ia rleuie, A louns- -lr ho has airtad tik.n I Is itdiltv's namewas the nreaaion i.f nil this tmoklns, andthe nanic l icrf itlv xntiaHed with tho way
the old mun 1 timted Hie sreut cunt.

THO MOIIR JI'NIOlt hllll'HOIJKr.ItS Jnthe Hon lelnnd frily J'ranlt Wheclton,production diiMrtmeut pleads vullly for one
sml John J !.nUi. nintcrlal foreman. ardNo I. Ikihs nnd amllea fia mlprlt No, ".nut ever) body's happy and iilto well, thankyou.

BONDS AS CHURCH GIFTS

Doctor Steele Urges Parishioners
to Donate Loan Outlay

"Ituy Bondi n-- .d ge them to
the church." Is the lnltntlon extended
to his parishioners by thn Rev. r)ald
M. Steele, rector of tho I'plscopal Church
of St. Luke nnd tho IJplphany. In a
menage to his congregation the clcrey-ma- n

says;
"One, word about I.lbcity Bonds. I

have noticed announcement by merch-
ants and others, of their willingness to
treat these ns money nnd to take them
In payment for anything sold I hne
known many caivs also of persons buy-
ing bonds In multiple, JDO nnd $100 de-

nominations to use, for example, for
wedding presents, Christmas gifts, etc.

1 can thlnK or no good reason why
the church ought not to do the same. I
would be glad If those who aro accus-
tomed, through the J ear, to make their
contributions In an amount approxi-
mating these, to one fund or another,
to any object Indeed In connection with
the pariah, would make use of bonds for
this purpose."

KINSEY LIBRARY REJECTED

Terms of Judge's Will Preclude
Acceptance hy City

The Hoard of Trustees of the Tree
of Philadelphia ha rejected the

bequest of the library of Judge John
K Kinsey which his widow, Mr. Jennie
B. Kinsey, made to the city nt his
request.

One of the conditions In thi will of
.Mrs. Kinsey binds th trusties, tn 11m- -

.jH-ld- a special branch of the. Kreo
jjiurury iu ue fciiown ns toe Joan u.
Kinsey section. Another condition Is
that all the books must be accepted to
make a complete section.

In the collection of Judge Kinsey
which Is conditionally bequeathed by
his widow In a will made February,
1816,. thern nre about 3000 volumes.
Some of the more aluable. are law
books, but many of the volumes were
written by Herman propagandists, sUch
hs Nletische, Treltschko and others
whose names are obnoxious to American

ecltlrens.
4 Under thn terma nt Hi will l.a.A- -

Ly .ore the collection becomes part of tho
I f residuary estate of Mrs. Jennie U.

Kinsey ami will bo disposed of by WIN
Ham C, Wilson executor of the estate.

TRANSFERTWO PRIESTS

father Scherf Goes From Tacony
1 to Quakcrtowu

r 'The following clerical appointments
nnd transfers hao been announced at

'tk Cathedral
',' Th Hey. Aloyslus Scherf, pastor of
fit. Isldors Church. Quakertown, has)

' bi appointed pastor of St. Vincent's.
sjaanonv.

Tim JUv, Krancla A. Fails, paxtor of
Hi n 'juuoiiy, nas ueen ap

Newcomers
to the

Fur Store ,

You know the deep. oft furs that you al-

most want to pot? These aro that kind. It
is a joy to Jif t and stroke them nnd hold the
holt fur against your check. What woman
can resist fins?

Blended skunk scarfs are $123.

Hlended skunk lound nuilTs am $25.

Black fox scatfs are $35.

Black fox mulTs with heads, tails and
paws are $30.

Blnck wolf scarfs aic $35.

Natural skunk (pelt blended) fccarfs are
?40 nnd ?G0.

Large natural raccoon scnifs aie $35 nnd
$52.50.

Small natural raccoon scarfs arc $17.50.
Kit-cone- y scarfs arc $10.

Kit-cone- y tound mud's ate $10.50.

Blnck coney scarfs arc $12.5p.

Black coney muffs aic $10.75.

y capes with 18 tails are $2L

Fine daik gray Alaskan wolf scaif.s are
$58.50.

Brown Alaskan wolf scaifs aic $32.50,

(Market)
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Two Special Groups
of Women's Satin Frocks at

$12 and $13.75
Two Models $12

feature
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braid; tound,
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Many more good arc here at $15,

$19.75
$23.50

satin frock with long over-ski- rt

bordered with 'tucking
draped bodice finished with

white satin collar. sketched.

$18.75 $23.50
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Coats Needs Must Heavier the Sun
Rises Further to the South

Women's Flannellet
Pajamas

Such good-lookin- g

striped

pajamas one-piec- e

New Models $13.75
Some show ovcrskirts tiimmcd

with fringe, have
panels back
colorings excellent

Belgian blue, dark
taupe,

as

style,

broad

black,
brown

satin frocks $16.50, $18.75,

At

navy,

At $27.50
Another pretty satin with

overskirt Georgette cicpe
embroidered with steel beads
self-ton-e silk.

Serge Frocks Are Not Expen-
sive Even Though Serge

Is Scarce
Young women's frocks navy serge made

ways-so- me with Kussian blouse effects trimmed with braid
with trimmed with serge-covere- d white
vestecs. These $16.50.

marked $18.75 there frocks with fiinw-trimme- tl

ovenkirt" rolling satin these sketched.

Serge and Satin Combination
effectively worked smart colIarIcBs blouses

with buttons black fringe. marked
copied from quite expensive

Other serge frocks navy mostly
here gteat variety 525,27.50, $20.75 $37.50.

Women's Suits Answer the Call
of Swirling Winds

Clear bugle rings forth
suits snug warmer materials.

Down Stairs Store answers, and, suited with

warmth pleasing lines, enjoy

crunch leaves beneath your feet,
know that, them, season.

New suits wool velour, bioadcloth, velvet,

silvertone poplin rather different

lines trimmed with $32.50, $39.75, $45,

?85.

Two $25
Navy blue, brown Tekin bfue butella

suits belted trimmed with buttons.

$29.75, mannish serge suits Nor-

folk lines trihimed with braid. Poplin

suits have attractive velvet collars.

Suits
black burgundy tailored

have convertible collars. $35.

Lonely broadcloth suits with deep collars
largo pockets seal lined.
$57.00,

(Market)
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Soft wool velour coats with generous collais and large patch
pockets of soft y fur look ever so warm, and, in this case,
appearances aren't deceiving! They in gicen, burgundy, taupe
and brown.

Kit-cone- nutria or scalene collar top coats of taupe, navy
blue, brown or buigundy wool elour. $29.75.

Hundreds of Coats at $25
The c8at that is sketched is of burella, in brown or gieen.

The deep, turn-bac- k cuffs, the patch pockets and the genet tins col-

lar of soft plush. It is fully lined. i,

Wool velour in navy blue or brown forms warm coats that
aic fully lined and have bands of fur-fabr- on the collars.

Burella and velour form many other wintry coats.

Broadcloth Coats
Lustrous black bioadcloth fully lined

opossum fur collars. They
fineness of matrcial. $35.

Two New Models --at $17.50
One it of velour, with a deep toll collar of laccoon and noct

pockets. The other is of lovely silvcitono cloth, with a cape
eollnr of laccoon fin.

(Murk, u

at $3
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HereAre Some Amazingly Fine
Suits for Men at $25

$27.50 and $28.50
Not arc the good, stand-b- y .stjlc.s among them, but all

the new cuts that appeal to the joungcr men. There aic suits
with the welt waistline and slanting pockets, with two
breast pockets and two pockets below all with flaps.

The materials ate good, sound, all-wo- cassimcics and
cheviots; the cheviots in plain blue or hettingbone wcae as
well as mixtuics.

No for man to lack for toppv new suit
Wanamakcr clothes, with fine tailoiing', can be had for
such moderate sums.

overcoats aic coming in
((Inller.i, Market)

Lovely, Broad --Brimmed Hats
aie charmingly becoming to so
many women particulaily when

undcrbrims arc with a
cicnmy tan, with shell pink or
with French blue vehct. The
new hats that have just arrived
aic happily possessed of de-

lightful features and many moie
besides.

They
tinltm-c- '

coats,

aic mostly
plush.

of shining

Their trimmings arc fentheiy
little lOhcttcs of burnt plumage,
wreaths of tiny French flowers in
lovely colorings, pleated frills and
dashing silk quills or towering
knots of velvet with big pin
thrust through in exactly the
right place.

Their price is very low, $8.83.

CMurkrt)

Extra Size
Crepe de Chine

Blouses
Womon wearing large sizes

often find it difficult to get any
but the plainest sorts of
blouses, and they will be glad
to find this model with its
pietty sprays of embroidery
and rows of drawn-wor- It is

of good quality crepe de chine
in white, flesh or black,
and nfay be had in sizes to
54. $5.75.

This is but one style, cliobcn
from wide assortment of cot-
ton and of silk blouses large
sizes.

(Market)

have deep blnck
beautiful in their newness and

Black Cotton
Autumn

25c a Pair
IhcnlJ-kni- t ate djod a

black. aie women nnd have
feet, gaiter tops and no hcams.

(Centrnl)
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Satins, Silks and

Velveteen
Striped mcssaline and striped

taffeta in the lovely color combi-
nations that make beautiful
skiits, dresses and linings for fine
coats aic 35 inches wide at $1.25
a yank '

Piaid silks in new combinations
aro 35 inches wide nt $2 a jard.

Satin
I.u.stiou.s dress satin that is all

silk is 36 inches wide in navv blue
and black at $1.85 and $2.25 a
yard.

Velveteen
ooft and pretty is in black and in
many colois, 21 inches wide, at
$1.75 a yard.

Black velveteen for diess-c-.- ,

etc., is 27 inches wide, at $2.25
and S3 a yaid.

Navy blue and black velveteen,
44 inches w ide, is $5 a yard,

(Central)

The Spat Season Is Fully Here
New khaki-colo- r spats have, of course, especial demand, but the

other colors follow as close seconds: cream, chamois, ivory, black,
white, champagno and various shades of gray and fawn. $1, $1.50,
$2 and $2.50 a pair with good choice at each price.

High Lace Shoes
Women's shoes of dark tan calfskin have lighter cloth tops. They

lace high. Tho soles are welted and the heels are medium. $5.40 a
pair.

Black kidskin shoes with gray cloth tops aic $4.90 a pair.

Girls' Shoes At $1
Black leather of a reliable kind is used in lace shoes in sizes 2i

to 7.

Boys' Shoes At $3 ,

Sizes 1 to 6 are made of black leather on English shapes or with
wide toes. Some are in hlucher style.

Men's Shoes At $1.65
Shoes of sturdy black or tan leather with heavy, solid eoles are i

much like the strong army shoes.
. (Cht.lnut)

Let Winter Come! The Bedding Store
Is on a War Footing

Blnnkft nnd comfotts utc mo-

bilized, .mil every Ameiican
household will do well to look to
its bod-- t innings thus Winter and
sec Unit a plentiful supply is on
bund, (.oul must bo used with, u
spniing bund, windows must be
kept wide open lo insuie the max-

imum of health and efficiency,
nnd testing woikeis miiht be
and wnnn.

of all the good
soits ate leady in the Down
Stniis Store. All aie fairly priced
and me even marked at
quite a little under piesent mar-
ket pi ices, thanks to eaily

Blankets of ninny weights
and sizes, comfortables filled with
.soft cotton oi wool are all heir
in dependable qualities and gen-oto-

quantities.

Blankets for Double Beds
(it ay or white cotton blankets aie $6 pair
Plaid cotton blankets ate $7.50 and $8.50 pair.
White wool mixed blankets ate RS.50, S10 and

$15 a pan.
All-wo- white blankets aie ,s20, block plaids

$20 and Scotch plaids $18 a pair.

Blankets for Sinale Beds
Wool mixed white blankets arc $8.50 and $10

a pair
All-wo- white blankets and block plaids are

$15 a pail.

SPECIAL
While Cotton Blankets

$2.50 a Pair
'Ihe.M' blankeln aie extia long, measuiing

(it80 inches, and many people use them foi
.sheets dining cold wcathci. This is last jcatV
pi ice.

Seamless Sheets '

Much Under Price
Full bleached muslin sheets, smooth and clean,

and tnaiked at about ptcscnt-da- y wholesale pi ices.
51x90 inches, $1,115 each.
(:!.90 inches, $1.55 each
7290 inches, $1.75 each
81x90 inches, $1.85 each

I'lliow cases to match aie 38c, 45c, 50c and
55c.

(I t)

Special
Good, Absorbent

Bath Towels
35c Each

Clean, white, soft towels of
a heavy qualitj, measuring
18x:i8 inches and ending with
pink or blue borders.

(Cliexliiiil)

Table Damask
of Appetizing

Whiteness
A heavy mcrcctizcd quality of

cotton tabic damask is fully
bleached. It is 61 inches wide in

several attractive designs at 85c

a yaid.
Lincn-tinMic- d cotton damask

is 70 inches wide, at $1.50 a
jard.

Half 'Linen .

table damask with a splendid
satin finish offcis many (loial
doigns to choo.--c fiom. It is
70 inches wide at $2.25 a yaid.

Hundicds of napkins of mer-
cerized damask at 15c and 20c.

(Chestnut)

Rugs
21
20 Rugs

Rugs
Rugs

Rugs
12

n

Cozy Comfortables
romfoi tables aie light and eiy'

waim; they aie coeiod with figutcd cambric and
with plain or figuied sateen, in colois to match
mo-,- 1 an, bcdioom. All have plain bolder. $8.50,

$10, $12.50 and S15 each.

Tiaveling rugs in claik, pictty plaids and
Indian blankets for couch throws aic $G.

.lacquaid woven ato $5 foi the
plainer kind and $9 anil $10 for tho fine and

ones that aic copied fiom handsome
Fiench comfoitables.

SPECIAL
Cotton-Fille- d Coiiifor

A Third Under Price
These soft warm coverings aic filled with puie

white cotton and covered with floweicd
Tho matciial used was not in pieces and you
will notice if you look catcfully enough a scam
towaul tltcj end of each coinfot table. This
taken a thiul fiom the price, not one whit
fiom set vice such'comfortables will give you.
$;t, $:j.50, $.75, $4.50 and $5.

(Clirstnut)

Remnants of
Kitchen Toweling

These aie in one to two and a half
lengths, which is sufficient for making dish
towels, glass towels and roller towels. The
material i of cotton or of cotton-and-linc- n

mixtuies and savings average about a thiid.
(Cliehtnul)

Special
Bedspreads, $2.35

These aie cccllent new cio-cli- ct

in Marseilles pat-

terns with hemmed ends or cut
roi nets and scalloped edges.
Thej mcasuie about 78x88 indi-
ct, and aic quite special at this
pi ice.

(( lirsinut)

Special
Dresser Scarfs

whitened till leady to
spiead foith! Tlie.--e aie of an
excellent of marquisette
with woven tape boidcis, drawn
vvoik and hemstitching; they
launder easily and aie in good
taste.

(lIleMllllt)

Curtains Have Such a
Welcoming Air!

.Maiquisctte cm tains in white, cicam or ecru aie trimmed with
lace on the hemstitched Specially piiccd at $1.85
a pair.

Scrim Curtains, Special at $2 a Pair
Kent sciim cuitains with piotty lace inscttion and edging aie

!i yatda long at this special pi ire.

Printed Madras, Special at 50c a Yard
Madias printed in most designs is in many color

combinations .such as gicen-and-ios- green-and-b&ic- biown-and-le-

etc. It is 30 inches wide.
This is excellent foi door hangings.

Deep Hues in Hep
Plain ii'p, 50 inches wide, is one of the best niatcnals for

di aperies, The coloi.s aie led, blue, gietn and old lose
$1 and fcl.25 a yaid.

Silk Plush Pillows
Oblong pillows coveted with silk plush aic backed with good

iep or with soft, sateen. $2.50.
(Cliektliilt)

223 Room-Siz- e Rugs in a Sale
Prices Start at $15.50

A large wholesale house for next year's business decided to let
rugs go at u price. We bought them for you, over the advantage.

The quantity is not large, but the rugs are out of the All are first quality
we sell nothing else and are in standard, te patterns.

6x9 Feel
Jill Tapestry are $15.50.

Seamless Velvet Rugs are $16.50.
Seamless Velvet are $17.50.

9 x 12 Feet
3 Seamless Tapestry are $21.50.
5 Seamless Tapestry are $29.75.
(J Seamless Velvet are $37.50.

Seamless Axminster Rugs are
$37.75'.

8 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs are
$50.75.

Wool-fille- d

comfoitables

beautiful

tables

silkoline.
full

has
but

the
$1,

yaid

35c
h'lcsh

qualit.v

edging borders.

attractive

lovely:

lustious

preparing

ordinary.

(t'lieatnul)

these

7.6 x 9 Feet
2 Tapestry Rugs are $21.50.
10 Tapestry Rugs are $19.50.

8.3x10.6 Feet
10 Tapestry Rugs are $23.75.
77 Velvet Rugs are $29.50.

1 Velvet Rugs are $37.50.
G Seamless

$54.75.

Each

passing

Seamless Seamless
Seamless

Seamless
Seamless

Seamless
Wilton Velvet Rugs arc

300 Rag Rugs Special at $1.50
On Monday morning, in the Central Aisle, will be assembled 300 splendid rag

rugs, 30x60 inches, and the choosing will be worth while.
, (CfnlmJ Al.le),
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